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FOUNDERED AT SEA

The Steamer Slato of Florida Believed to bo

a Total Wreck

A Hopo that a
Board

Portion of Thoso
Aro Savfo

on

Tho Theory Advanced that She was Blown Up by

Dynamite but Not Credited

What the New York Irish Sympathizers
Say About tho Story

Nrw YortK Hay 4 Considerable- anxiety
li felt ovor tho fato of tho stoamer Stato of
riorldti A cahlo dispatch was yostorday ro- -

colvod by tlfo ogouts that tho Btoamshlp

Dovon had arrived at Bristol England and
reported that sho plckod up two Hfo boats of
tho Stato of Florida without occupants or

gear The dispatch statod that tho mana ¬

ger of tho Stato lino at Glasgow bolloved

that thoro had boon an accidental
explosion of dynamite on board tho Florida
and It was bolloved that dynamltors woro
among tho passengers on tho vessel Tho
Glasgow manager scoutod tho idoa of a dis-

aster
¬

as tho Bhlp was good and Btout In
thorough condition and nor captain was both
caroful and capable Ilosldos tho boats found
Bhowod no ovidonco of having boon capsized or
othorwlso badly knocked about on tho con-

trary
¬

thoir condition would lead a bcifarlng
wan to hellovo that thoy had boon deliber-
ately

¬

abandoned
Mr llaldwln tho ngont in this city on

being questioned as to this story said
I dont think there is anything In that

Btory It lias boen built up lrom tho report
that tho English otllrcrs woro waiting to
arrest n passenger by tho Bhlp If ho was
a passongor it Is not at all llkoly that ho
would bo a dynamiter and blow hlmsolf to
destruction with tho vessel Thcro Is no
chatico of getting any dynamite on board
with tho frolght Thoro aro no oxpross
packages and if a packago comes to us for
shipraont from nn unknown shipper wo
rosorvo tho right to opon It and gonoraHy do
so beforo wo put It aboard No baggago is
taken except lrom rassougors holding tlokots
and if tbero was a tailuro to start on tho part
of any passongor after tho baggago had been

ut aboard wo would know of it afterward
cannot think that tho loss of tho ship Is to

bo attributod to dynaiulto
Anothor gontloman however said that

tho dynamlto could have boon vory easily
shipped and gavo sovoral Instances wboro It
had been taken across tho water

ODonovnn KosBa was Bhowu tho list of
passongors and Slid ho did not know any of
them Ab to sending dynamlto to England
ho aald Wo can got nil wo want of It on tho
other side whoro wo nro conducting our
warfare Wo dont want It hero and a mun
would bo a d d fool to tako it over with hlta
nnd have it seized by tho English oUlcors on
Ms arrival in an English port and subject
himself to arrest in that way Wo havo no
midi fnnln nmnnff our friends Wo can got all
tho dynamlto wo want from 1ranco for our
work in England

Mr Patrick Joyco said Thoro lsno danger
that any attempt will bo mado to blow up a
Ilrltlsh Bhlp sailing from an Amorlcan port
All our operations nro confined to tho othor
side of the ocean Wo merely collect monoy
on tblsBldetocarry ou tho war In the enemys
territory but dynamlto Is ovory day coming
into moro goncral uso and thoro aro other
Boclotlcs of Irishmen who employ it also
What theso societies aro doing wo do not
know nnd wo aro not rcsponslblo for their
actions

Glasgow April 4 Tho undorwritors will
Iobo 30000 if tho Btcamor Stato of Florida
shuuld provo to be lost Tho ship which
signaled tho City of Homo was a full rigged
vessol of English build Sho dlsplayod no
national flag after sotting tho signals Sho
proccoded westward slowly Five other sail¬

ing vessols wcro sighted at tho tamo tinio
London May 4 It is uo longer doubtod

that tho ship which signalled tho City of
Itoino saved somo If not all of thoso on board
tho Stato of Florida Jt is calculated that
tho disaster occurred on tho 16th ultimo at
which period tho wind was blowing from tho
east Tho boats would drift until rescued
Thoy must have boon launched
becauso they wero so fixed that they
would not othorwlso havo floated The fact
that theboats woro without gear or oars is
regarded favorably a3 Indicating that tho res-
cuing

¬

Bhlp Eocnrcd tho oars and gear and
allowed tho boats to drift away Ono of tho
boats is life boat No 1 tho other ia a small
now boat and is not numbered Tho
owners aro of tho opinion that tho Stato of
Florida struck an iceborg as tho captain
of tho Stato of Pennsylvania roports ico in
tho region in which sho Is supposed to havo
been at tho tlmo of tho dlsastor Tho dyna ¬

mlto theory is not rocoivod with any favor
whatover Tho Inventory shows that tho
cargo was shipped by two well known Arms
and all thu small packages ou board
havo been accounted for Thodctectlvoswho
woro reported as awaiting tho ariival of tho
State of Florida woro Becking to nrrosl nn
cmbozzlor who was supposed to bo ou
tho vessel Tho noxt news concerning
tho futo of tho missing vessel Is
malted from America whero it is thought
thoso who wero rescued will bo landed Tho
captain of tho City of Itoino oxplalncd that
when tho Bhlp displayed signals there was
littlo or no wind and tho flags showed badly
nnd wore difficult to read Tho City of Itomo
passed tho Bhlp japldly without replying to
tho slguals

A prominent Irish sympathizer In this
city said last night that it was very singular
tnat tno uyuiiiniio tueory in regard to mo
fato of tho stcamor Statu of Florida was not
advanced until tho ship was nino days over-
due

¬

llo scouted the idea of any willful in-

jury
¬

having boon douo tho vessol and said
that this rot about dynamlts was only started
by tho ownoiswhou thoy had no other excuso
to olTer for her non appearance

A Precocious Pickpocket
New Yoiik May 4 A yollow haired

urchin with inuoicut 11 uo eyes suited him ¬

self by tho side of a lady yesterday morning
at tho rdgo of tho circle at tho Amorlcnn
Instituto bkutlng rink A moment or two
lator there was a chluk of tailing coin and a
dlmo rolled up to tho ladys foot Tho urchin
falling to sou or claim tho coin tho lady
plckod it up and put it in her purketbook
which sho replaced in her pocket Two
minutes lator tho urchin suddenly disap ¬

peared and tho lady nlinoit Hiinultaneouily
dlsc ovored thut her pockUbnuk was missing
It contained a considerable sum of money nnd
n valuablo French gold pockctpicco

Slllltvnn nn r Hull Plnyer
Cincinnati May 4 Tho pugilist John L

Sullivan pitched two Innings in ngaino of
baso ball between amateur clubs this after-
noon

¬

when a atorra btopped tho gamo Tho
pitching was only remarkable for Its wild
Hess Ovor 4000 porsous wwo prostut Tho
gross receipts woro about 1100

Arrlvul of tho Slamrao lhuunsty
Niw York May i Thu Slamoso embassy

to tho United States arrived to day in tho
stoamBhlp Alaska and was recolved by Mr

Sevellon A Brown chief dork of tho depart ¬

ment of Btato Tho embassy consists of Prince
Naros tho minister MaJ Yung Prlnco
Sonapandlt Nal Tuan Mr Wyko and Mr
Eoftus Tho uatlva Slamoso members wero
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nttlrcd In European costume Thoy remained
in tho hotel during tho ovonlng receiving no
visitors To morrow afternoon thoy will
Btnrt for Washington

A NAltllOW HSCAlE

RPPPW

A Steam Iniinch Almost PonniltM When
Launched mile nro Panic Stricken
lint All are Kcscitcd
New Yoiik May 4 Thoro was a narrow

escapo from a vory sorlous calamity at tho
lauuch of Mr Norman L Munros atcam
yacht Norma yestorday afternoon at tho yard
of Messrs C I Poltlon llrooklyu About
COO friends of tho ownor moro than half
being ladles woro assembled on tho dock of
tho yacht and as sho loft tho ways and shot
out into tho tido which was running very
strong It hecamo evident that sho was insuffi-
ciently

¬

ballasted Sho heeled to starboard till
hci plank shear was level with tho ivator In
Btantly n sccno of tho wildest confusion and
panto occurrod ou tho deck Ladles shrieked
and ono or two fainted All who could
so do howovor struggled up to tho port rail
and clung to tho bulwark netting As the
stern of tho yacht slowly swung up stroam
the wolcht of her nassenirors rlzhtcd her nnd
again sont hor down on tho port side Tho
panic strlckon crowd now pcramblod ncross
Lor dock to tho Btarboanl rail and onco moro
sho rollod ovor on that sldo this tlmo going
completely on hor beam cuds hor sail being
submerged and her keel vlslblo to tho crowd
upon tbo Bhoro In this last caroonlng it
scorned almost certain that sho would go over
entirely but sho hung finally when noarly
ovor and tho small amount of ballast in hor
hold probably sliding up In her starboard
bllgo sho did not ngalu right herself

Tugboats immediately steamed to tho re ¬

lief and tho frightened passongors woro takon
on board Mr Munro with his wlfo nnd
daughtor howover remained on board tho
yacht which partially righted wlion Blio was
rolloved of tho weight of tho passengers and
was towed to Mr Poltlons yard In tho
saloon nn elegant lunch was spread but on
tho first hcol of tho yacht tho dNhcs and
edibles slid off tho tahlo and woro loft In a
confused heap by tho lrlghtoncd waiters who
hurried for their lives to tho upper dock
Altogether itewas an unfortunate- soquol to
what was otherwlso n vory protty launch

Nnval Academy News
Metal DUwitau

ANNAroLie May 4 Tho battalion drcBS

parados of tho naval acadomy cadets began
Saturday Tho battalion Is composo of four
companlos of about sixty members oacb
Cadet U It Horbes is tho cadet llou
tenant commander and tho com-

panies
¬

aro olllcorcd as follows First
company Cadet T II Loary Bocond II A
Field thlid0 W Huzoltluo fourth W A
Hoggatt Upon tho arrival of tho naval
cadets of tho class of 18S who aro attached
to tho United Stntos ship Ponsacola tho dual
examination of tho mombors of that class
will begin at tbo naval academy Tho Pen
Bacota is expected dally at Now York

Each cadet will havo eight days to bo
examined beginning with physical oxnmlna
tlou Already a largo- - number havo arrived
for tho examination which will probably
commenco this week From thoso who suc-
cessfully

¬

pass the final examination assign ¬

ments in tho lower grades of tho lino and
cnglncor corps of the navy and tho marine
corps will bo made1 nudor act of congress
approved Aug D 18S2 Naval Cadet E A
Anderson reported his arrival Saturday

The Coplnh County Murderer Indicted
New Oblkans May 4 Tho grand Jury ofi

Copiah county Mississippi yestorday Indicted
E 11 Wheeler for tho murder of T P or
Print Matthows in that county last election
day

Matthows it will bo remembered was tho
leading republican Jii Copiah aud tho tragedy
acquired national importance through the
sonato investigating committee Wheeler was
arrested arraigned beforo tho circuit court
and pleaded not guilty

Tho stato askod for a change of vonuo bo
cauio a fair trial could not bo had in Copiah
county but this motion was deniod Wheeler
since tho killing has boen under 3000 bond
Tho case will bo tried at once

Tho lcnn brothors who killed Koals tho
witness beforo tho sonato committee will bo
tried on Thursday noxt Tho grand jury
making theso Indictments was composed en-

tirely
¬

of democrats Including ouo democratlo
noEro- -

nisnstroua Fire In Iyucliuurjr
txircta JlwaWt

LvNciinnno Va May 4 A very disas-

trous
¬

firo occurred in this city last night
about 1130 p m in tho Dean iron foundry
on tho canal which has teen worked for
many years by tho Lynchburg Iron company
Tho whole buildings uero consumed and of
course all tho oxtcnslvo machinery much
damaged if not mostly dcttoyod Tho
works wero outsldo of tho city
flro limits and consequently but
littlo uld could bo given them
by our flro company Tho loss is very corlous
and said to bo far abovo tho insurance but
thu exact amount of either is not yet known
The flro is supposed to havo caught from a
falling spark from tho toudor of a passing
railroad tialn Tho foundry is nn old land-
mark

¬

aud during tho war manufactured
orduauco for tho cunfodoracy

A Krntueky Lym liing
Cincinnati May 4 Tho Coinmcrcfat

Gamttei Walton Ky special says About
1 oclock this morulng tweuty masked
men demanded tho koys of tho Jailor
In Uurllngtdu county seat of lloono county
Tho Jailor refused thoy then broke
open tho jail took out Charles Dick
ersou a negro who was arrested last
March for burglary and escaped but was
again arrested a week ago In tho act of burg-
lary

¬

Tho mob took him two miles from Bur ¬

lington nnd hung him Tho mob had a cap-
tain

¬

Dlckersou pleaded that ho was youug
in tho business aud had been led into it by
druuKonuctSj

Too Old to Know YVlirrr Hlic Lived
New YoitK May I A noatly dressed old

lady lost her way in Park placo yesterday
mid as sho could glvo no nccouut of herself
apollcoman took her to tho Tombs pollco
court Sho could nut remember whero hor
homo was but thought If homebody would
placo her ou a Third avouuo 1 road train
sho would know whero to got oil When
asked ns to hor ago the old lady replied I
will bo 100 years old cm Good Friday noxt

A Tin If- - Kulliiu Ntvlmllcr
Niw Yoiik May 4 Antonio Mora nn

Italian lit yeiM old wis nrrubtid to day and
arraigued in court ou tho chargo of swindling
about -- 00 of his iellow cuuiitrymoii Uo
collected from thmnMU apiece plumbing to
obtain luciatlvo employment tor them upon
Bomu of thu lailioads Alter waiting fur
nearly two weeks for thu promised job tho
Italians bccnuio convinced thoy hud been
swindled and caund Moras arrest

-
A Prltu lJglit nt lllUluu

PlTTHiiuiio May 4 A Bovoutoonround
prlzo fight with baro knuckles wns fought
near this city this morning between Terrouco
Dillon and Juck Daily for a sum of money
not stated Tho tight win wltnossod by
about titty persons aud was ouo of tho most
brutal that ovor took placo in this vicinity
Dillon wns declared thu victor Dally throw ¬

ing up tho sponuo at tho uul of tho suvou- -
tucnth round -

Tile IoiUmoutli l rivr Inllriila
IorThMOUill N U Miry 4 --Tho United

States Bteamor Portsmouth iiuhod thlsnltor
noon at tho quurautiiio giuuuds Tho fever
patients are doing well and tbero aru no uutv
cases Tho Tallapoosa is iu

TUB

Quenches tho Forest Fires in Somo Localities

and Stop3 Their Ravages

In Othor Places However tho Flames
Aro Still Raging

A TOolo Town Wiped Out of Existence Iosido of

Half an Hour

People Made Homeless nnd Penniless mill
Kjcnplinj Hnreljr With Tliclr Lives

PonT Jinvis May 3 On Friday Mr Gil
man tho proprietor of tho mills mid stores at
Oilmans station was notified that a disas-
trous

¬

forest firo was raging about four miles
west Ho sent mou to fight tho flames and
all day long they strovo In vain to nrroit its
progress Thoy woro finally compelled to
run for thoir lives and In half an hour tho
busiest hamlet along tho lino of tho Port
Jervis and Montlcollo rniUoad was
roduced to ashos not a stick of timber being
loft to mark tho spot So rapidly did tho flro
spread nftar reaching Oilmans that in ¬

habitants did not havo tlmo to savo any of
their porsonal property For a tlmo so donso
nnd stilling was tho smoko and intonso tho
heat that it was all tho pooplo could do to
savo their lives let alono their property

A steam saw mill Oilmans store tho post
ofllco and depot Mr Oilmans house a largo
boarding house four dwellings two largo
bams tho school houso ico house Btoro homo
for lcathor pinning mill tannery blacksmith
shop throo largo sheds for storing hides In
fact eighteen buildings in all valued with
thoir contonts nt iri0000 besides 20000000
feet of lumber and four flat cars Dolouglng to
tho Erlo railroad wero destroyod in loss than
half an hour Ouo hundred and fifty men
aro thrown out of employment nnd a num
bor of families aro houioloss nnd penniless

An idea of tho rapidity of tho spread of firo
may bo got when itisstatod that Mr Oilman
did not oven havo tlmo to visit his own houso
and his gold watch a small quantity of monoy
nnd othor valuables kept In a safo iu tho storo
wero abandoned and tho safo door loft open
Tho flro up to this afternoon had burned ovor
a tract ofcountry about two uillos wido nnd ton
miles in longth llaiu howover has been fall-
ing

¬

all the afternoon extinguishing the forest
liros in this vicinity A forco of men has
been nt work all day repairing tho Port Jor
vis and Monticello railway whoro it was
burned out by tho Oilmans depot flro Trains
are now running

Wiiki B Viiiie May 4 A moderato rain
commeucod falling In this section this morn ¬

ing aud coutinuod during tho entiro day
extinguishing tho forest fires ou tho mount
ains along tho Iluo of tho Lohigh Valley
railroad from Boar creok to Wlilto Haven

Heading Pa May 4 Tho flro on tho
Bluo mountains burned flrcoly this morning
nud could bo soon for ten miles but was
putlally chocked this afternoon by a copious
fall of rain Tho greatest damago has been
dono to woodland cord wood nud fences
thousands of acres having boon burned ovor
Numbors of pooplo living nt tho baso of tho
mountains woro driven from thoir homes by
tho denso heat Thus far no lives havo boon
lost- Jamaica L I May 4 Tho flro raging in
tho woods in tho neighborhood of Deer Park
has extended to tho woods between
Itoukonkoma and Smlthtowu aud burned
ovor several miles

Matawan N J May 4 South of horo
tho flvos In tho pines aro still burning ap¬

parently with greater vigor than over Tho
damago cannot bo estimated At Marlboro
tho fires nro nearly out Tho woods at
Ilrowntowu havo again started nud tho
farmers aro fighting tho fiamos Tho loss
thoro is now placed nt noarly J50000 Do
tween four and llvo thousand acres havo boon
dovastated Tbo fire it is asserted originated
from tbo careless burning of brush by ono of
tho wealthy furmors and tho losors by it will
try to hold him rcsponslblo for tho loss Tho
huckleberry crop which brought hundreds of
dollars to tho pour pooplo of this vicinity is
cntlroly dostroyed Tho smoko in tho streets
horo is again gcttiug qulto thick

Concokd N HMuy 4 A heavy bush firo
has boen iu progress near Pembroko sinco yes-
terday

¬

morning Several hundred acres of laud
owned by tho Amoskcag
company nnd others have boen burned over
Nearly COO cords of wood havo been des-
troyed

¬

A imUTAIj MUHDElt IN NEW YORK

A Drunken Ilodcnrrlcr Heats Ills Wlfo
to Death

Nrw YomcMay 4 This morning Patrick
Keating a hodcarnor 2U years old living at
070 Tenth avenue was arrested on tho chnrgo
of beating his wlfo to death Sounds of
violent quarreliug had been heard by neigh ¬

bors daring tho night coming trom tho rooms
occupied by Heatings family and finally
ono of tho former entered tbo rooms
nnd found Mis Heating lying
doad upon tho floor covered with
bleeding wounds Keating was not to bo
found An officer who went to tho houso
lator In tho day found Heating lying in a
drunken stupor upon tho bed directly across
tho head of his doad wife To day iu court
ho douled that ho had beaten his wlfo and
clulmod that ho was out of tho houso all
night Ho was hold to await tbo action of
tho coroner

Tho AValkei nud Their Wlnnlngf
Nrw Yoiik May 4 Tho great walking

match nt Madison Squaro garden ended a
littlo beforo i oclock Saturday night tho
scoro at tho closo stuudlug as follows

Miles Laps
ratrlck Fltzucrald ntu o
Charles llowell 0 u
leter J lancliot fbU I

Uooruo U Norcmao 6lt ft

1 J llerty oiJ l
lloberl Vint 5J0 u
Alfred Klsun Sii II

154 1

Imuieuso crowds of tho friends and parti-
sans

¬

of tho contestants wcro present aud
thoro was great excitement and confusion
hut tho police maintained older Mr Busby
thu referoo estimates tho total receipts at
30000 of which 10000 will bo absorbed by

tho oxponsos Tho balanen to bo divided
among the pedestrians ou Wednesday will bo
as follows
ritzgcrald 70 per cent of ltakrv C 1010

60 per tent ot rceelpis mWJ ll050

llowoll 50 per cent of stale S00
J pur ccut of receipts 1010 4000

lancliot 10 per cent ofutuko IV
U iiercentof receipts 2J00 2350

Korcmnc percent ot receipts ltoo
llonv 5 tier cent ot rccolnta louo
Vint 1 percent ot receipts mu
tlson per cent ot receiptsi a UX

A htcninur limned
Baitimoiik May 4 Tho steamor II S

Ford bolonglug to tho Cheviot Itlvor Steam-

boat
¬

compauy win burned at hor wharf nt
Clicstortovni Kent county at 1 oclock this
morning Sho had boon recently repainted
and tho flro which broke out betivocu tho
oiigino room nnd flro room spread so rapidly
the crow and hands had barely tlmo to es ¬

cape Tho Ford was built iu lb77 ut a cost
of7J00O

Ollinil to lluy u lull
New Yoiik May 4 Ihinjuinln Wallace

tho wealthy 8uap inunulncluinr who disap ¬

peared so mysteriously a few days since has
been found at luiiumio Ho is Insane and
has been scut to thu llloomingdalo asylum
His uiuhlu was a domro to purchase property
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WELCOME RUN

Manufacturing

Ho mado his way eoveral days ago out on
Long Island and eutorluz a hotel at Hay
Shorn oDored to buy it for 3000 Ho was
poorly attlrod and travel Blalned nnd his
offer was treated as a Joku On Thursday ho
was arrested whlln picking clams on tho
beach at Cnnnrslu and was takon beforo Jus
tlco lingers who Boat him to Jail on a short
commitment On tho wiy whllo in chargo
of a constable ho gavo a railroad conductor
ik check for S00 and on reaching tho prison
mado an offer to purchaso tho vlaco for 20
000

m

HOYlTIAX AITAIHS

Humors that llerlier Una Surrendered In
Circulation Other Interesting Foreign
Nowi
Curto May 4 Majors Klldlioncr and

Ituudlo and Col W Ortloy attached to tho
Egyptian army havo boon ordered to nscond
tho Kilo In n stcamor on tho 0th lnstaut for
tho purposo of making a rcconnnlsanco

Fresh roportB of tho surrondor of llerbor
aro In circulation

An Egyptian soldier has boon sentenced to
ten years penal Borvltudo for inciting black
troops to mutiny When asked tho moaning
of his conduct ho roplied that ho was com-

pelled
¬

to spread dissension nnd oxcito rovolt
All cflorts to mako him dlvulgo further wcro
without avail as ho rofuscd to mako any ad ¬

ditional statomonts
Shanghai May 4 Advices from Pokin

Btato that tho city is qulot A strong forco
Is assemblod thoro Active dofonslvo prepa ¬

rations aro bolng mado throughout tho prov-
inces

¬

especially nt Nankin nud ut tho mouth
of tho g rlvor

FruiUE May 4 Empross Anna widow
of Emperor Fordlnaud IV of Austria and

aunt of tho present minister is dead aged 80
years Tho court lias bion ordorod to go
into mourning for throo months

St lETEissnuita May 4 subscriptions
amounting to moro than soventoen times tha
deslrod sum havo boon offered In responso to
tho Itusslan governments call for a loan of

15000000 to bo usod In tho construction of
railways Tho Journal els fit ldersburg says
that this brllllaut rosult is au evidence- of tho
lmmouso loepvory ofliusslau crodlt

A Murderer NceUluc a Now Trial
Elsiiiiv N Y May 4 It is announced

that counsol for Molnoko tho condemned
murdoror will movo for a now trial not only
upon tho ground of tho alleged

of Judgo Murrays chargo but bo
causo there was until tho evening
of Thursday of tho week beforo
last a post or stako two feet from
tho end of tho fatal bridge Against this
Molnokos couusel claim Ratio ilrodeholts
head struck as sho fell Thursday evening
after Judgo Murray had directed tbojuryto
visit tho bridgo noxt morning aud to tako
measurement for themselves tho stako
was removed so that tho jury only
saw nnd took into consideration1
a post ton feet from tho edgo of tho bridgo
which it would havo boon imposslblo for tho
cirls head to strike District Attorney
btiutclihcls admits that both potts woru thoro
till thu Thursday ovoulng Iu questlou

m

flonxnlcs null Trevlnn
Galveston Tex May 4 A 6poeIal to

tho Aries from Laredo Bays Col Santos
Donavides left New Larodo for Montoroy yes ¬

torday morning From tho fact that Col
llonavldos is n rolativo of Prosidont Gonzalc9
nnd also n wnrm personal friend of Gen
Trsvino it is currently roportcd that tho
objects of his mission to Montory is to hoal
tbo breach now oxlstingbotwoon thoso two
distinguished citizens of Moxico

lllvcrs and Harbors
Tho houso commtttco on rlvors and harbors

finished tho rlvor and harbor appropriation
bill on Saturday with tbo understanding
howovor that it may changed at a Hunt
meeting to bo hold Monday morning If any
change Is mado membors say it will bo a re ¬

duction of somo of the moro Important appro ¬

priations Tho total of tho bill as completed
Is 121H000 For tUo Mississippi from tho
mouth to St Paul 53300000 for tho Mis ¬

souri from tho mouth to Sioux City 500000
and 110000 for tho portion about Sioux City
mid for removing obstructions for tho Ohio
from Pittsburg to tho mouth 000000 ono
thlrd bolng for tho improvement of tho
canal at tho falls at Louisville Thcro aro no
appropriations for creeks und of tho appro
priations asxeu lur ivo wero rojeciou in
tho way of legislation a goncral provision
was Inserted to prevent tho obstruction of
navigation by bridges

Eleven members of tho Missouri dologatlon
havo held a conforenco and decided toopposo
tho bill if tho nppropi iation of 500000 for tho
Missouri river agreed upon by tho commtttco
was not increasod Messrs Clardy Burns
aud llucknor woro appointed ns a commtttco
to acquaint tho rlvors and harbors commlttco
with tho action of tho dologatlon Tho
Missouri congressmen want 1000000 for tho
improvement of tho river from tho mouth to
Sioux City

Meeting of CllmntuIOlit
Tho American Climatologlcal association

meets ut tho northwest corner of Sixth nud
F streets this morning at 10 oclock Tho
following is thu grogrammo of tho proceed-
ings

¬

Opening address by Dr F I Knight
of Iloston tbo Constituents of climate and
their relative disease by Dr J H Tyndale
of New York tho Etiology of pulmonary
phthisis by Dr 11 V West of Brooklyn
thu Effect of eta air on diseases
of tho respiratory organs by Dr 11

Itccd of Atlantic City nnd tho Eolation
of laryngeal to pulmonary diseases by Dr
F li lioiworth of Now York Tho aftor
noon hcstlbn meets nt U oclock with proceed ¬

ings as follows Dryness considered with
relcrcuco to variability equability a with
n rulo for tho classification of climates by
Dr Charles Dantson of Denver Col City
air and city life injurious to consumptives
by Dr Frank Donaldson of llaltiiuoro Tho
use of compressed aud rarelled ulr as a sub-

stitute
¬

lor change of clliuato iu tho treat-
ment

¬

ol pulmonary diseases by Dr J Soils
Cohen oi Philadelphia andsomoobsorvations
on tbo Diagnosis of pulmonary diseases
by Dr D N Kinsman of Columbus Ohio

SI Patricks Teiupermuu Boelely
Thcro was n very largo nttoiidanco at tho

meeting of St Patricks Toiuporanco society
last night Tbo programmu consisted of a
well timed and forcible address by Itcv
Father Thomas piano solo by Miss Annie
Weaver recitation Out iu tho Snow by
Master Johnny Skiviiigtna songs und piano
duet by the MUscs Mullen rocltatiou by
Mr McLaughlin Bong by MissSusla Morgan
with piano accompaniment by Miss Mary
Nolan recitation by Master Funk song by
Mr Jo MoNerhany with piano accompani
ment by Mlm Annio Weaver hongs by Mr
Jos Mckcuiiu Mln Saruh Collins and Mr
Losano and upproprlatu and Impressive re ¬

marks on thu uattiio of tho total abstinence
pledge by tapt M W Saxton Tho meeting
was throughout exceedingly interesting nud
as its happy rosult sovoral persons took tho
pledge and enrolled their names as members
of tho nuclety

IleUle liiltlilcu Weiithtr
Yesterday vinliko a week pruvlous was

not ouo ol ethereal mildness fleocyclouds
nud remark able beauty Instead tbero woro
changes from leadeu hued Bktus and fitful
bhontus to nuushlne nnd then ngalu to
threatening weather finally ending with a
cliur night A portion of tho iiftoriiuou wni
bright and sunny and somewhat warm it
was a day of tlckiowoathorand temperature
but taken all together not what might bo
callid ory disagroeablo Wiggins tho
woather prophot has predicted eouiu heavy
weather during May aud tho good houso- -

wies aud landladies who havo put away aud
camphorated their blankets and inllts may
yet havo to placo thorn on tho beds ngalu
buforu tho Fourth of July as old wluter and
borens aru probably holding a caucus ovor
what they will next ivo tho pcoplo iu ho
way of ucatuvr
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THU llOCTOUS A1US COMING

Arriuigmrnti forKnttrlntiilng Oie Mem ¬

bers of llio American Mtdlcal Associa-
tion

¬

Tho thirty fifth annual session of tho Amer ¬

ican Medical association will commenco iu
tho Congregational church to morrow morn-

ing
¬

It is oxpcittd that about 1500 dolegaUs
will bo present Tbo commlttco of arrange ¬

ments of tho Washington association of which
Dr A Y P Garnctt Is chairman havo ar ¬

ranged for n programmo of entertainment for
tho visiting fraternity which will It is be¬

lieved ocllpso that of any former session It
is ns follows

To morrow night Ifcceptlon by tho Presi ¬

dent at tho oxecutlvo mansion from 8U0 to
1030 reception by Mrand Mrs L JC Loiter
No 1100 Twentieth street northwest from U

toll
Wcdncsdnv Reception and cntortalnmont

by tho medical profession of Washington at
tho National Itlllos nrmory irO O street
northwest from 1 to IS p m

Thursday Illumination of Corcoran art
gallery and recoptlon by Mr W W Corco ¬

ran nnd board of trustcos from H to 10 p m
reception by Commissioner nnd Mrs Lorlng
No loJl K strcot nortbwost from I to 11 p
mj rcceptlou by Mr nud Mrs WT Hlldrup
No 1 Iowa circle from I to 11 p m recep-
tion

¬

by Chief Justico M It Walto No HID I
Btroot northwest from 9 to 11 p m

Friday Eeception by tho Burgeon goncral
of United Statos army and staff at thu urmy
medical museum Tenth strcot between E
and F northwest from 8 to 11 oclock p in
recoptlon by Hon Oeorgo F Edmunds prosi ¬

dont pro tern or tho scuato and Hou J O
Carlisle Bpeakor of tho houso of representa-
tives

¬

In tho north room senate sldo of tho
capltol at 8 oclock p in Illumination of tho
capltol from 8 to 10 oclock p m

Tho ncnoral exorcises nt tho nnsnmMIni of
tho association to morrow will bo as follows

Tho meeting will bo called to order by Dr
Aloxnndor Y P Garnett chairman of tho
commtttco of arrangements who nftor prayer
by Itov Dr William A Loonnrd roctor or St
Johns church will Introduce tho prosidont
of tho American Medical association Dr
Austin Flint of Now York and deliver an
address of welcome Tho announcement of
tho programmu for tho ontlro session will
then bo mado tho report on credentials of
members bo mado and notes from eminent
modioli ineu of Europe nud absentees will bo
read

Then will follow tho annual address of tho
prosidont roports of special uoiumittles and
volunteer papers now and miscellaneous
businoss notification for thu appointment of
tho nominating committee and tho meeting
of tho judicial council

TIIK lLAN OF Till CAMPAIGN

Programme for llio Visit of the Klrat
Army Corpa to the llattlt Ileitis of Vlr
Cluln
Tho train by which tho veterans of tho 1st

nrmy corps and thoir friends will lcavo
Washington for thoir visit to tho battlefields
of Virginia ontho ICth instant will start
from tho Ilaltlmoro and Potonino cTopot at 8
oclock sharp and run to Hamiltons statiou
wheio tho lelt wing was engaged under Gun
Franklin Gen John Newton will select oU-
lcors

¬

from thu opposing armies to explain tho
inovemouta there After a reasonable tlmo
at Hamilton tho train will take tho wholo
party back to Fredericksburg whoro ono
uour win no given lor dinner llio congres ¬

sional committco lions W S Itosocrans Jus
WWadRworth Gilbert M Woodward Tbos M
Cayno W F Hogors and A J Warner
Gens Huiiry J Hunt nnd Georgo J Stan
naidaud J H Stino historian will assist tho
committco of citizens of Frodoricksbmrj to
tako caro of tho members of congress and
othor distinguished guests Tho party will
then assemble iu front of tho mayors ollloo
and march to Maryos heights with Gen
Newton iu command accompanied by tho
mayor of Froderlcksburg nnd tho governor of
tho stato Tho first attack ou tho heights
under Ilurnsldo aud tho Bccoud uudor Sedg ¬

wick will than bo oxplalnod Iu tho even-
ing

¬

tbo party under tho command of Gen
Henry J Hunt chief of artillery of tho
Army of tho Potomac will cross to tho Staf¬

ford sldo of tho Itappahaunock whero tho
position of tho artillery will bo oxplalncd by
Gen Hunt aud such oUlcors as ho will des-

ignate
¬

Eeturnlng to Fredericksburg thoso
who doBlro can tako tho train to Washington
Tho others will romaln iu Fredericksburg
overnight Ontho morning of tho 10th tho
party will assemble In front of tho mayois
olUcu as early as convenient and proceed to
Chancellorsville under tho direction of Gon
Nowton Arriving on tho field it will ex-
plained

¬

by Gon blocum and Joseph Dickiu
bon Hoopers old adjutant goncral and
nnd other union and confederate oUlcors who
participated Thoy will return to Fred ¬

ericksburg in tho ovoulng Early on tho
morning of tho 17th they will start to tho
Wlldorness Tho full programme fur that
day has not been made but it will bo ar ¬

ranged by a consultation of tho goncral
oUlcors In caso Gen Grant arrives ho will
havo command of thopaity at tho Wilder-
ness

¬

Gen Lougstrcct will glvo an account
of his fiorco attacks on Gen Hancock thcro

THE FAITH HrAlYEKS

Icniilo AVlio llelleve Tlmt Faith and
1iayer AU Aro Powerful

A clrclo of faith healers met yestorday
aftornoon at Itaphacl hall 312 KBtreut north-
east

¬

Tills hall was dedicated to faith heal-

ing
¬

Eoveral wooks ago Mrs Perry wife of
ox Policeman Perry presided Sho had Just
returned from a visit to Baltimore whero sho
claims to havo cured several pooplo by faith
Elder Itaymond was also present nt tho
mcotlug nnd olfered sovoral prayors for tho
euro of atlllcted porsons A number of
requests fur prayor wero received from tho
lame tho halt nud tho blind All of tho
requests wero granted Tho prayer for au
old lady who was stricken with paralysis
was particularly strong Sovcral persons
present stated how thoy had been cured of
diseases of long standing by faith and prayer
Tho caso of Mrs Clark of Fourth and G
streets routheast was mentioned Mrs
Clark was snatched by faith fiom her dying
bed and in half an hour was out in tho
Btreets receiving tho congratulations of hor
friends Tho healers will meet noxt Sunday
at tho same place

Policemen Mint lifltnrrfiil
MaJ Dyu lsiuod a general ordur yesterday

which was read at all tho precincts at mid ¬

night Ho refers to tho caso of Officer Shanks
who win recently tried by tho police bonrd
for cruelty to a man named suttoii wnom no
had arrested It appoirud that tho mau was
Intoxicated and the board decided not to fmo
or dUehargo ShanltH MaJ Dyes ordor de ¬

tailed these facts nud the finding of the board
nud cautioned tho men of tho force particu-
larly

¬

against unnecessary vlolonco especially
iu dealing with intoxicated and lnsaiio men
llu Biiggists that llio best officer is tho ono
who makes his nrrest without iihiug force
although when attacked by an ugly prisoner
tho ollieer munt protect himself

Society Notes
Thn wlfo of Itopiescutativo Hatch of

Michigan left for her homo jesterday In ro
sponso to mesnagiM informing her of thu ill-

ness
¬

of bur daughtor
Miss Anna Kurwell daughtor of

Farnell of Illinois was married at
Lako Forest last Thuri diy to Mr lteglimld
Do Kovon of Now Yuik Tho gronum Is tho
nephew aud not tho sou of Bishop Do Koou

Tho Wiuiher To day
Ctuudy utathcr wf1 mln tmlltuly ulnds iafo

ary tmiptruturt lowr tViroMfri
YutcnlnysUicrmouiuler 7 a in 677 llo m

61V a p m Ki f 7 p iu lAPi 11 p ru 69 8

maximum CJJ mtulmuuii Ml precipita ¬

tion

THUEE CENTS

ON FLYING FEET

Hagnotio Horses Which Draw Bobsr Cilin3
Out of Bed at Sunriso

Click of Plates and Rattlo of Hoofs

Welcome to Ivy City

A Few Fast Ones Brcaklt Down

Tralcinr

L

a

Under Hard

Clnsilji About Old Frtorles nnd Untried
Yuungiters

Ivy City trade is boginning to present a
busy oppcaranco undor tho influx of high
mettled racers aud tojudgofrom tho number
of cltlrcns who contrive to get nut thoro by
tho tlmo tho sun rises with tho amlabU
Intention of picking up a few useful Dolntsln
regard to tho comparative merits of tho
horsoi It is fair to infer that tho coming
meeting is beginning to nttract a
largo dogroo of attention iu this com-
munity

¬

In truth Ivy City is now a very
nttrnutivo point to visit iu tho early morn-
ings

¬

cool crisp air All tho appointment I

nro as neat as n now pin tho track In perfect
ordor tho club houso ready to entertain all
comers vilth good cheer aud with tho lovely
tints of an early spring and tho beautiful
scouory to charm tho uyo aud glvo 7ost to tho
drive out no ouo can fall to bo pleaded with
a trip to tho track Tho click of plates and
tho rattlo of flying hoofs gives a merry wel ¬

come to tho early visitor and serves as n
fortnsto of tho Contests soon to bo viewed by
excited thousands of fair women aud gallaut
men

It Is now a vory trylug timo for trainers
and owners Tho racers nro being hurried
ntong Iu u way euro to Hud out their weak
points and nlrcady moro than ono very
highly thought of animal is on tho hospital
list Decoy Duck lllast and Mlttie 1 nro
prominent examples Thu last named fluo
maro win injured at Norfolk whllo en routo
to this city and is temporarily absent from
regular exorcito but her skillful trainer
hopes to bring her nrontid within a short
tlmo riid sho may bo nblo to ttart at tho
spring meeting Gov Howies string is at ¬

tracting a good dual of attention boveral of
Ills bolng very fluo looking A
largo number of hoisos aro oxpoctcd this
week ami from now ou tho track will bo i
busy scene Indeed

Though tho racars nro now being hurried
nloug few fnt trials havo been reported so
far Ouo of tho most promising
did a half mllu oa tily in fi1 Hcronds Friday
morning nud a candidatu for first honors Iu
tho National handicap rattlod olf u nillo nnd
n miartcr hi ilui but no doubt tho early
gauops this week will result iu n plentiful
crop of reported fait hreues around thu
pretty track Gov Howies Empress is im ¬

proved in appearance nnd is reported to
havo given ovidonco that sho will maintain
her prestlgo as Miss Woodlords conquoror
last summer Tho gray colt Grayotouo in
Scott s stable though small pleases tho cog ¬

noscenti greatly
Obscrvors bellovo that tho class of tho

that will contend for tbo Youthful
and llrentwood stakes Is htghor all around
than has been tho caso in tho former spring
mootings of tho Jockoy club Nothing is
more Interesting to turfmou tlinu tho debut
of high bred youngstcrH aud if reports aro to
bo believed Ilowius Captain ilurchs Telle
Doo Waldcns Littlo Satngo nnd Scotts
Florio aro all clinkers of tho first ordor and
bound to win

Crickruoros break down removes a formid ¬

able competitor from tho pathway ot tho
other horscs engaged In tho national handi ¬

cap Ho having bcou assigned tho top weight
his withdrawal results in raising tho weights
five pounds on nil tbo othor eutrios Kofcrou
being now top weight ut lJO pounds aud
Emma at tho bottom of tho list with ninety
five Tho declarations havo not been mado
public as yet but enough horses will romaln
in to givo tho talent a very bothorsomo task
to spot tho winner of tho race

TIST A LITTLK LAItK

Hut the IndWIio Indulged In It Wanted
No Publicity

Oh It wn Jist a littlo lark ykuow
said Frank Wood In explaining why ho was
chnrged with grand larceny lost night Frank
is a tall young man nud gavo his ago as 1

Ho said ho was a student buttbo statiou
keeper put him down as a nchool boy Fraulc
is a dude Ho speaks with tho latest efllini
uato list bangs his hair and cmukos cigar-
ettes

¬

On Jus uppor Up faint traces of a
miistncho ran bo discerned nud his attire is
faultless His shoes pointed aud narrow nud
his tiousrrs aro of tbo latest cut A closo- -
fitting Prlnco Albert 13 rovinled when his
biilf half top coat is thrown aside and his
collar is long still nud vtldo Ills outfit is
completed by a bell cruwnid derby Frank
was brought in by Ollieer Wbcclor and
charged with stealing a horto harness and
buggy from In frout of Drivers In January
last Ho was locked up iu a cell and will bo
beforo thorolico court to div

Whllo ho was being recorded and searched
another of his clan named luntaiuo Mauray
stood by aud prototitLil Ho was summoned
as n witness to the transaction Just us ho
was leaving ho said Mo and him was hav ¬

ing a littlo fun that own aud was both
full dont yo know Then Mr Jlauiay bit
a cigarotto pluced his arms akimbo and sal-

lied
¬

out tor strike a dive
Youug Woods was leaning wearily against

tho Iron grato door of cell No 7 putting at
a cigarotto occasionally But say y know
this musnt bo given publicity y kuow
twont do ho bald

Who did tho horso belong to inquired
tho roporter

Oh to a fellow iiutnod Col Rogers as
bangs a plnnl at Drivers Wo only had tho
team for lliteen minutes and 1 wns ou tho
left hand a do I full out an wo givo a man
a quarter lor tako tbo boss tor thcr stable
Maury was a diviuo Hut Bay y know jo
intisn t say nothing about th lb hero business
itl bo all right

The Shakaprtro Cluli
Tho Shakspearo club met Xiturdayovcnlns

at tha reslduuco of Miss Hertford No VtlO
EloNontli strcot Mr Charles Davies read a
paper upon tho Llfo aud Writings of Lord
llyron Thoro wero then roadiugs from thu
poet aud uuuio as follows rsolcctlon from

Vision of Judgmout Mr Houkini Ou
Leaving Nownload Abbey Mini Hhodcs
selection from tho Corsair Missis Ildaaud
Kosa 1ocbchc piano solo Mr Clove Distant
View of Harrow Miss Hertford ijolltudo
Miss Dado Tho farco of Ponolopo Aline
by F C Ilurnard was tlion given by Messrs
Jefferson Muliaid 11 Whltukcr L P
Whitnkor and Miss Luavltt During thu
evening thosecietary Mrs C C Adams who
is about to remove to Philadelphia was pro
Bcnted with a fluo bionzo relievo by members
of tho club m a token of tlioir regard for her
us n member and utliclout oiQcer of tho club

Contention or llupitat Mhtlaters
A five weeks conwntlon of tho colored

llaptlst inluiitors ut tho dlstiict of Columbia
and Virginia began jetoidav a Mount Ion
church Dr Audoraon of Virginia opened
tbo convention and Dr Itoyuolds and Dr
Dlggs preached Itov Dr Hush a wluto mill
Utur will dnlivnr a lecture to night Tho
Ioiivintion will nieit cvny evoiug lur thrio
weeks aud will bo wuiuwli in tun irituio
of a revl I v i ejected to

J attend


